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Overview

• ITCZ equatorward retreat has led to lower rains during dek2 and dek3 of Sep 2018 (Fig 1a,b).

• Quite and stable growing season except in Kassala state and Botana area which experienced earlier than normal onset

and excess of rainfall. (Fi g 4a, Fig2a).

• By late September, vegetation patterns showed confidence of rich pastures and abundant crop production (Fig 3).

• Across September, enough rain accumulated with shorter dry spells south of the country, unlike the northern and

central areas with dry spells exceeding 7 days (Fig 10).

• The regional consensus rainfall outlook for October to December 2018 season indicates increased likelihood of near

to above normal rainfall over the southern part of the country (Fig 11a).

• The GHA region temperature outlook for October – December 2018 season indicates increased likelihood for above

normal mean temperature across the country (Fig 11b).

• The season is moving forward with varying amounts of rainfall that are satisfactory along the production areas except

Blue Nile and Southern Kordufan States with their unpleasant vegetation conditions (Fig 13d, 21d).

• Appreciable pastures and considerably above average production is expected especially if sufficient rains testified

during the next dekads.



Seasonal Progress of the Rainfall Season 2018

▪ (Fig 1a) is time series, illustrating the latitudinal values of
the eastern portions of the ITCZ, and its seasonal
evolutions since April, 2018.

▪ (Fig 1b) shows the current position of the ITCZ compared to
the climatological position during the 1st dekad of October,
and its previous position during the 3rd dekad of
September.

▪ From Oct 1-10, the ITCZ continued its equatorward retreat and has
now dropped below its average position and marked the third
consecutive dekad that was below normal (Fig 1a);

▪ Figure (Fig 1b) shows the ITCZ's location south of it's normal position
by 0.1 degrees marks the first such negative displacement in 12
dekads. Even so, moisture has remained plentiful over south Sudan
leading to ample late-season rainfall.

Fig 1a: Observed ITCZ Positions and the climatological 

mean positions by early of  October 2018 

Fig 1b: ITCZ current , previous and average positions 

and accumulated precipitation (Oct 2018 Dekad 1)



Seasonal Rainfall in 2018

▪ Extremely above normal total rainfall across the central belt of
the country by 30 of Sep unlike the southern parts of Kordufan,
Gadaref and Blue Nile States with their normal records (Fi g 2a).

▪ Northern Darfur, Kassala, River Nile, Red Sea and Northern
Kordufan States experienced excess of rainfall (Fi g 2a)..

Fig 2a: Cumulative rainfall (percent of average) by 30 of Sep 2018 Fig 2b: Cumulative rainfall by 30 of Sep 2018

▪ By late Sep, the south eastern borders of Blue Nile and Gadaref, south
of Kodrufan region, Central and south of Southern Darfur states
recorded higher than 800 mm, while total rainfall amounts between
600 and 800 mm registered over the southern part of the country.(Fi g
2b).

▪ Lower rainfall amounts recorded northward (Fi g 2b).



Vegetation Cover Status in 2018

▪ Vegetation behaviour is well suited to
precipitation amounts during previous dekads
as clear in vegetation cover deterioration
noticed as red spots over scattered areas in
Kassala, north and south of Gadaref and
scattered areas in Blue Nile and south of Sennar
state as a result of long dry spells experienced
during dek 2 Sep (Fig 3) .

▪ Scattered areas in Jezira, central areas in
Gadaref and Northern Kordufan and Northern
Darfur states has a significant improvement in
vegetation conditions as compared to the

average by the end of Sep (Fig 3).
▪ Below-average rainfall during the third dekad of

September may affect the appearance of
vegetation in some states, threatening crop
productivity and pasture status (Fig 9f).

Fig 3: Vegetation Conditions as NDVI Percent of Average 14- 30 Sep 2018



Start of the 2018 Season

▪Earlier than average start of growing season noticed across the
central areas of Kordufan and Darfur regions and northeast of
rainfall belt and timely over most of the southern parts due to
the long stay of the ITCZ highly above to its normal position what
restricted the rainfall zone northerly. (Fig 4a).

Fig 4a: Date of Onset of Growing Season (relative to average) by 30-Sep 2018 Fig 4b: Date of Onset of Growing Season by 30-Sep 2018 

▪Late May representing the onset date across the southern parts
of the country and earlier in the most southern areas, while later
by two to three starting dates noticed northerly as a result of
early June dry dekade (Fig 4b).



The 2018 Season: Month by Month-May

Mostly drier than average during early
May, the exception was south of
(Southern Kordufan, Darfur, Blue Nile
and Gadaref) states with good early
rains. (Fig 5a,b)

(Fig 5a,b,c,d,e,f ): Dekadal rainfall and percent of averages
May-2018
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MAY 2018

Worst situations for the mid of the
month in Greater Kordofan and the
eastern states what hindered the spike in
greenness levels. (Fig 5c,d)

In late May above than 60 mm registered
south of the country and wetter than
average conditions allocated across the
rainfall belt. (Fig 5e,f)



The 2018 Season: Month by Month-June

Sharply drier than average in dek1 Jun over
Greater Kordofan and Darfur and the
eastern region. Below average rainfall
across the country with low rainfall records
over the southern borders (Fig 6a,b).

(Fig 6a,b,c,d,e,f ): Dekadal rainfall and percent of averages
June-2018JUNE 2018

Mid Jun characterized by above average
rainfall over the country with dekadal
rainfall not exceeding 100 mm but good
spatial distribution of rainfall noticed
(Fig 6c,d).

Wetter than average conditions
prevailed in late Jun what may enhance
vegetation cover and more development
is expected with appreciable rains during
early July (Fig 6e,f).
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The 2018 Season: Month by Month-July

Sharply drier than average condition during
dek1 Jul over Southern Kordofan and
Darfur, Sennar and the northern states.
Wetter conditions over the south eastern
region and Western Darfur state with
rainfall records exceeding 80 mm (Fig 7a,b).

(Fig 7a,b,c,d,e,f ): Dekadal rainfall and percent of averages
July-2018JULY 2018

Average to drier than average conditions
showed during mid July with worse rain
behaviour along the eastern borders. River Nile
and Southern Darfur states registered highest
rainfall amounts (60-120 mm)(Fig 7c,d).

Wetter than average conditions prevailed
in late Jul what may enhance vegetation
cover and more development is expected
with appreciable rains during early July
exceeding 150 mm over central Kordufan
and Darfur regions (Fig 7e,f).
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The 2018 Season: Month by Month-August 

(Fig 8a,b,c,d,e,f ): Dekadal rainfall and percent of averages
Aug-2018August 2018
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Aug1 characterized by sharply above normal rainfall
in Kassala and middle of Northern Darfur and also it
was wetter than average in the southern parts of
greater Kordofan and Eastern Darfur states (exceed
80 mm of rainfall registered), otherwise it was near
/slightly below average. (Fig 8a,b).

Aug2 was drier than average in wide areas in
meddle and southern parts of the country specially
the states of white Nile and Gezira, unlike the
regions of south of Northern Darfur and north of
Northern Kordofan which had above average rainfall
, it exceeded 80 mm in south of Gadaref Central
Darfur and far south of Southern Darfur )(Fig 8c,d).

By Aug3, the states of Gezira, east of Khartoum,
north of Gedaref, and scatterd areas in Greater
Darfur, East Kordofan characterized by below
average rainfall. Unlike North Kordofan, South of
Southern Darfur and Greater Kordofan, Sinnar,
Blue Nile, and West Darfur, which had above-
average rainfall (more than 100 mm in some
places)(Fig 8e,f).



The 2018 Season: Month by Month-September

(Fig 9a,b ,c,d,e,f ): Dekadal rainfall and percent of averages
Sep-2018

September 2018
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Sep1 was wetter than average in Kassala and Gedaref
areawide, north of Gazira and south of Northern Darfur
states and slightly below average north of Sennar, South
eastern White Nile and over scattered areas in Greater
Kordofan states. The rainfall exceeded 80 mm in south of
Gadaref, southern Kordofan and north west of Southern
Darfur (Fig 9a,b ).

Sharply drier than average condition during
dek2 Sep over south of Northern Darfur,
Southern Kordofan, west of Sennar, Gazira
white Nile otherwise the condition was above
to near average (Fig 9c,d ).

in Sep3, above average condition noticed in
Northern Kordofan, Gadaref, Southern
Kordofan, Southern and central Darfur and far
south of Blue Nile , unlike the regions of White
Nile, east of western Kordofan and southern
borders of Northern Darfur which had below
average rainfall (Fig 9e,f ).



Maximum Length of Dry Spell in 30 days before 30 Sep 2018

Maximum Length of Dry Spell in 30
days before 30 Sep 2018

Consecutive rains with maximum length of dry
spells not exceeding 4 days experienced across
the southern parts of the country, and the
southern part of Gadaref state(Fig 10).
Longer dry spells prevailed northerly as
maximum length of dry spells within (6-9) days
registered north of Gadaref, south west of
Northern Kordufan, Jezira and north of Western
Kordufan, while (10-15) days dry spell length
and longer noticed north of (Kassala, Northern
Kordufan and Darfur) states, White Nile and
Khartoum states although, above average
rainfall amounts was exhibited there (Fig 10).

Fig 10: Maximum Length of dry spell before 30 Sep-2018



Consensus Climate Outlook for October to December 2018

▪ Seasonal forecasts are available from a
variety of sources.

The GHA region rainfall outlook for 
October – December 2018 season

▪ The regional consensus rainfall outlook
for October to December 2018 season
indicates increased likelihood of near to
above normal rainfall over the most
southern parts of the country unlike the
northern rainfall zone which will attain
the secession of the season.(Fig 11a)

The GHA region temperature outlook for 
October – December 2018 season

▪ Increased likelihood for above normal
mean temperature across the country
(Zone I), below to near normal mean
temperature in (zone II) over the Red
Sea and east of Kassala states. (Fig 11b).

Zone I: Increased likelihood of above to near normal rainfall
Zone II: Increased likelihood of near to above normal rainfall
Zone III: Usually dry
Zone IV: Increased likelihood of near to below normal 
rainfall

Zone I: Increased likelihood of above (i.e. warmer) 
to near normal mean temperatures.
Zone II: Increased likelihood of below (i.e. cooler) to 

near normal mean temperatures.

Figure 11b: GHA Consensus Mean Surface 
Temperature Outlook for October to December 2018

Figure 11a: Greater Horn of Africa Consensus rainfall 
Outlook for the October to December 2018 rainfall season 



State Level Assessments

State Spectral Summaries
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Gedaref: 2018 Season Assessment

Gedaref
▪ Steady season across the

different sectors with respect to
rainfall amounts and distribution
except highly above average
rainfall registered in mid July and
early August (Fig 12a,b,c), resulted
in average to above average
vegetation development with
some deterioration in vegetation
conditions caused by excess of
rainfall south of Gedaref and
rainfall deficit north west of the
state (Fig 12d).

▪ Mechanized sector and Pastures
benefited more during this
season and high production is
expected.

Fig 12d: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018

Fig 12a,b,c: Traditional , Mechanized  and  Pasture 

Sectors: Rainfall and NDVI



Blue Nile: 2018 Season Assessment

The Blue Nile
▪ The worst state according to the

growing season behavior. On time
or earlier onset across the state
with below average rains during
the first dekads (Fig 13a,b,c) what
suppress vegetation development
and engendered average
vegetation conditions over wide
areas but worse performance
noticed over the northern and
western areas while better
condition noticed north west of
the state (Fig 13a,b,c).

Fig 13a,b,c: Traditional , Mechanized  and  

Pasture Sectors: Rainfall and NDVI

Fig 13d: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018



Central Darfur: 2018 Season Assessment

Central Darfur
▪ During 2018 season, Central

Darfur was considered as a
promising state with its
comfortable season; adequate
and well distributed rains
experienced all over the state
(Fig 14a,b), resulted in average
to above average vegetation
conditions over the traditional
agriculture sector and the
pastures what will enhance
crop production and livestock
activities and ensure food
security at the state (Fig 14c).

Fig 14a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI
Fig 14c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018



East Darfur: 2018 Season Assessment

Fig 15a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI
Fig 15c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018

East Darfur
▪ Late start of season but the good

rainfall distribution enhanced the
growing season outlook (Fig 15a,b)
as no consecutive dry spells
registered and that is clear in
average to above average
vegetation conditions dominated
across the state (Fig 15c).

▪ The northern areas of the state
experienced longer dry spell
obstructed vegetation development
(Fig 10).



Al Gezira: 2018 Season Assessment

Al Gezira
▪ Gezira state benefits more

this season 2018 and above
average rainfall prevailed
through the season (Fig 16a,b)
and no consecutive dry spells
registered what allowed
average to above average
vegetation development to
persist across the state
especially over the eastern
areas (Fig 16c).

▪ Scattered areas with some
deterioration behavior as a
result of sharply below
average rainfall during late Sep
so, no progress is expected
over the state due to rainfall
deficit in late Sep (Fig 9d,f) and
long dry spell noticed during
September (Fig 10) .

Fig 16a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Fig 16c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018



Northern Darfur: 2018 Season Assessment

Northern Darfur
▪ Northern Darfur state showed

the optimal vegetation
performance in the country
(Fig 17c), although near average
rainfall experienced all through
the season (Fig 2a, Fig 17a,b)

with some dry spells noticed
during September across the
production area what may
suppress the vegetation cover
during the next dekad (Fig 10).

▪ Figurative pastures and
considerably above average
production is expected
especially if sufficient rains
testified during the next
dekads.

Fig 17a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI
Fig 17c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018



Kassala: 2018 Season Assessment

Kassala
▪ Delicate season with earlier

than normal start of season
over the till early Aug (Fig 4a) to
get wetter than average
conditions through the season
(Fig 2a, Fig 18a,b) with some
dry spells interrupted the
situation over scattered areas
in both sectors especially in the
central part of the state (Fig 10)
due to which vegetation
retrogress noticed there.
Elsewhere vegetation condition
was sharply above average (Fig
4a, Fig 18c).

▪ Flash flood over some areas
also affected the vegetation
cover negatively, these
limitations may reduce the
capabilities to insure food
security in the state (Fig 18c).

Fig 18c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018
Fig 18a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI



Sennar: 2018 Season Assessment

Sennar
▪ Normal onset dates with

intermixed dry and wet
dekads across the season
(Fig 4a, Fig 19a,b) what
controlled the vegetation
development over the
northern and western parts
of the state to produce
average to slightly above
average vegetation
conditions across the three
sectors, unlike the eastern
and southern areas of the
state with the worse
vegetation conditions (Fig

19c) specially with some dry
spells experienced there
during September (Fig 10).

Fig 19c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018

Fig 19a,b: Traditional, Mechanized and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI



Southern Darfur: 2018 Season Assessment

Southern Darfur
▪ By late September most of

the state received more
than 600 mm, fairly
distributed across the
season over different sectors
(Fig 2b, Fig 20a,b ) and four
days or less dry spells
noticed there during
September (Fig10) what
enhanced the vegetation
development to be near
average conditions and
better performance noticed
north of the state (Fig 20c) .

Fig 20c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018
Fig 20a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI



Southern Kordufan: 2018 Season Assessment

Southern Kordufan
▪ Inconsiderable rains

received in this state
during 2018 season (Fig 2b,
Fig 21a,b ) without long dry
spells noticed there during
September (Fig10) to give
moderate wetness
conditions (Fig2a).

▪ Vegetation performance
was highly affected by
water deficit as a result of
the long stay of the ITCZ
over higher latitudes and
restriction of the rain belt
northerly (Fig 1a, Fig 21c) .

▪ Slightly better vegetation
condition noticed
northerly and scattered
areas with below average
vegetation conditions east
of the state(Fig 21c) .

Fig 21a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Fig 21c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018



Western Darfur: 2018 Season Assessment

Fig 22c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018
Fig 22a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Western Darfur
▪ One of the most promising

states in 2018 season,
appreciable rains with perfect
distribution across the season
(Fig 2b, Fig 22a,b ) and mostly
no long dry spells noticed over
most of the state what
insured a comfortable wetness
conditions (Fig2a).

▪ vegetation patterns are
extremely variable, with areas
of on average and above
average vegetation cover close
to each other but good
pastures and crop production
is expected (Fig 22c) .

▪ Rainfall deficit during late
September may slightly affect
long maturing crops and
pastures unless ground water
and runoff can bridge the gap
(Fig 202a,b) .



Western Kordufan: 2018 Season Assessment

Fig 23c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018
Fig 23a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Western Kordufan
▪ Above average rains received in

this state during 2018 season
especially over the northern areas
(Fig 2a) with some interruption
during late Aug and early Sep
across the state for both sectors
(Fig 23a,b), but no long dry spells
noticed there during September
(Fig10).

▪ Vegetation performance was
above average over most of the
northern areas and average
vegetation cover noticed south of
the state with some spots of worse
conditions (Fig 23c) .

▪ Enhancement in vegetation cover
is expected as longer growing
season could be experienced
there.



White Nile: 2018 Season Assessment

Fig 24c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018
Fig 24a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Southern Kordufan
▪ Steady season with moderate

rains received in White Nile
state and earlier than normal
start of season during 2018
(Fig 2b, Fig 4a ). Insignificant
rainfall records and some long
dry spells noticed there during
September (Fig10) which
affected vegetation cover
(Fig24c).

▪ Vegetation performance was
slightly affected by water
shortage during September
especially over the southern
and central areas (Fig 24a,b, Fig
24c) .

▪ Crop production may be
influenced by this
performance but pastures
situation could be better
especially over the northern
and western areas.



White Nile: 2018 Season Assessment

Fig 25c: NDVI (percent of  average) 14Sep– 30Sep2018Fig 25a,b: Traditional and  Pasture Sectors: 

Rainfall and NDVI

Northern Kordufan
▪ Wide areas in Northern

Kordufan state receiver
sharply above average rains
except the most northern area
(Fig 4a ). Significant rainfall
records experienced across
traditional agriculture and
pasture sectors (Fig25a,b) with
some long dry spells noticed
there during September
(Fig10) which affected
vegetation cover (Fig25c).

▪ Crop production and pasture
are promising north and west
of the state unless dryness
extend to the next dekads .



THANK YOU

For further information: please contact:
Agro-meteorology Division –
Sudan Meteorological Authority (SMA):
E-mail (s): Agromet@ersad.gov.sd.      
P.O Box 574 Khartoum Sudan.

mailto:Agromet@ersad.gov.sd

